
WITBE, "MOLIN DARINQ." i

Col. Will S. Hays of Kentuckyf its
Author, is Now Seventy-Four
-Other Southern Songs.

St. Louis Republic.
The words of Will S. Hays, the 8

sweetest singer of southern songs, is 8

nearing the time that it will be hush-
ed forever. On January 19 he cele-
brated the 74th anniversary of his I
birth.

There is in the entire southland,
perhaps, no better known man than
Col. Will S. Hays, the veteran editor
of the Louisville Courier-Journal, and
friend of every man, woman and child
in the blue grass state.

Froin the pen of this gifted man
flowed such famous melodies of the
olden time as ''Mollic Darling
"Keep in de Middle ob de Road,"
'Slamns O'Brien.'' ''Evangeline,
''0ld Fashioned Roses Are Sweet-
est." "Nora O'Neil,'' 'Little Old
Log Cabi in de Lane,'' ''I'll Re- I
member You, Love, in My Prayers,'
ind a multitude of others that are
still sung in every land where there's
a written language.
'Every one of miy songs,'' said Col.

Hays, ''means something. There was
I reason for its being writtenl. Of
course, 'Mollie Darling' had the
greatest vogue. There was a time t
wlen it was stimIf everywher ill
Amlleriea, and I have leard it in -',ng-
land, Franmev. Germ11anly, ialy and inl
Spainl.

'There is a very prety little sto-
ry cNllu1ect ed with the writing of this
soling, if you eare to hear it. T had
been witing sogs years a1d once a

year I took i hathi of then to New
York to sell them to a fmsie dealer.
The firm. I believe, has .tinee moved
to St. Louis. At the time of which
I speak I had ten songs, with the
words and111music, alnd I started up the
river nli a steamboat, intending to go
as far as Pittsbilurg bV water. lut by
the time I romehed Pittsbiirg I was

taken ill of pinemlonia, and thoy ear-

riel me ashore to thle Mollollgaiela
hhnse. rll(we I was ill, for sever-al
weeks anl(d was elose to Ile shimii
portals.
"Mly atteldanlwI was anm Irish gil

named Mollie. Sheiwas a bright,
spar-kling, rosy-checked creattire, just
from the Enierald Isle, and she never
seemled to wear-V lif minlislerinig to My
-wants. A lllhlan oft tlie saime floor
was an Irislhmai named Pit't. T1 was

not long until tihey learned that tihey
were sweet on each other.

'Onle eveninl.g. the doctor told me
if* I were real good theint'i morniniiIg
Ie would be willing for ipe to leave
the blaud go down (o dinner. I wa11s
deligdh-ed, fr I lomlf,ed to sve fihe riv-
V)r iil hoar the1 splash of the buckets
as t1he -0,usmi into tle water. It
was dark, (ut th li1-1hIs welre not lit
a iud t li' ~ ill otf i 'n i lIin 1 1a openi.
SIhrotly tii l u'int li my doi,i' was a
h,i', dee'up wimiilow, and14 in this AMoll ie
atnd Pazt wer' silt ing: about ats ('lose

Thmey thewoutht me aSleelp, anud I supl-
'I heiai IPat whImispe'r, 'llo1 you lov'e

iio rep ly anil oiily nei*stedi closer. ' Let
yourii anwehe~V'iai'i kiss, ' wvhisper'ed
Pait.

£''here was a slight seuffle iln the
windowv and then they went away.
llut all that night the words kept
runninig t hrough my ind(: 'DIo you
love me, Mollie dlarling I Let your an-
swer be0 a kiss.' I was still wveak and
nervous, as would hav~e 1been exp)ected
of' aniy manil wh'o hand beent as sick as T
was. Then T began to) hum to the
verty same ttune thait couttless thuous-
ainds hav'e sinee hummned and sung it.

''In the imirining Pamt assisted ine to
dress, and then Mollie Caime in to
tidy up the room1 ai bit. I salt d1owni
at the wvashstand and. scibbhled off the
song in its enitirety, musie and all, as
I had c')lopoed it ini bed. I saidl noth-
ing to Pat and Mollie. They took me
dlown to br'eakfast and all the old riv-
er men01 and my oither friends weore
glad to see me. Then as we arose to
leave the table I asked them to step
into the par'lor', and specially r'equiest-
ed that. Pat and Mollie, who had beena
so good to me, go with. us. I said
I longed to sing and play something
and I wainted themi to hear it.
Everybody wenlt along and, I sat

at the piano and played- and sang
'Mollie Dai'ling.' It madeu a hit with
the company and everybody crowded
about to congratulate me. The last
was Mollie. She leaned over my
shoulder', her face as red as a rose,
and whispered, 'An' did yez hear the
answer I-gev him?'.

"Well,'T did not put that song with
my others, because it was not in shape
as the rest. IInstead, I placed it in
my inside peeket.. At New York I,

f' had no frouible in disposing of the
others I had written and was stamnding
talking to the proprietor about tihe

* batch I thought I would be able to
grind out for the nae sasonn. A

ioor old Irish woman entered, beg- I
ing money with which to bury herlead child. It was a pitiful story and A

turned to the proprietor and sug,7
ested that he give me $25 for''Mol-
ie -Darling., I plyed it over for t
im and he agreed'.. I 'passed the t
toney over to the old woman and she i
howered blissings upon me and said
lie hoped the song would be under the
pecial patronage of all the saints.
'" The song, was published and it
ay upon the helf till I came the
nixt year. The publisher remarked
hat I had sold him something like a

,old brick.- This touched my pride. I
new the song had merit and I resolv-
A that my judgment shouh be vin-
licated. A famous minstrel was play-
uig at one of the theatres. He had
ung some of my songs and we wero

rood friends. I asked him as a spec-
al favor to sing 'Mollie Darling.' He
lid so and I led the orchestra.
Within a week the entire edition

lad been sold and there were so many
irders for it that it was put on the
>ress again. Everybody on the street
vas whistling it. Since then millions i

if copies have been sold and the pub- I
isher made a fortune out of the one

Long. j did not get a cent out, of it.
" 1 also wrote, 'Keep in de Middle

,b de Road' on the impulse of the mo-

nent. I was walking along a country
-oad down in the mountains of Ken-
ueky one lay when I saw an old ne-

rro womial with a switcoh in her hiand
Iriviing her husband along before her.
'hie road was steep on eaeb side and
Ie was stagger-ing Edrunkenly. EvCry
ime lie staggered ove. toward tihe
!mlbalnkmnt the old wiolialN would
lit hiin with tle switeli and shout,
Keep in de middle ob d(e road; don't
vou look to de right, don't you look
to de left, but keep inl de, Iiddle of
he road.
"When I got back to my hotel I

<al down and wrote tle song. In all
ittle coumitry towns you always fbnl
in organ in the parlor at the hotel,
1ud I sat lownl and played file song
here for' thle first timie. ft passed o1ut
11o tlie worbd 1111 netted mil W0.
"I had ben lown to the levee olne

i.h-dt in 1,n11lisvill(e. Kr.. amnd was on

my way back to Ilie oflice when I
beardi a wo4n1man's weaiyVoice in a

wvindow lbove me Say plaintively, ',
-hamuis O'Brien, why don't ye come

iome- you doni't know how happy I'd
)e.' Tliose words rang in my ears all
Ie way up Fiftl stret, which was

ettled by Irisl failiies, anld when I
-eachmed iy little dell I got out, my
mnjo amnd comiposedA the words and
kitisic to one of tie imosi popular
irish songs that was ever written. It I

nideai pronounned hit from the start.
A iteiwa i-1 heard it sig in Ireland
)y a log trotler. 'Nora O'Neil' came

,vom, th same locality. There was a

Irl on1 FifthIi street, and it was hir
o VP storyj of wichvi I sangl.

lit the il south the darkies still
:inie ltall Out ain' I leave l)at Cot .

on1!' I was atI lhe I nmi'Lillhe wharmmf.
mne day whien Ihuobert E. Leei was load-
mig an<'l l heard the dar'kies yelling:
l)o ('apltaini's ini a lhurriy.,
Anm' I knows wuit hie means;

he wanats ter beat de Natcz,
Wayi~ down'i ter Non AwlIeans.'
"So 1I wenIt back( andl wrote the

ong anud t he iousters arec singing it
'et . Somuetimues they suibst it ute oth-
ru namies for thle bolats but. it is thle

"I had takein a pleasure party of
ny friends down thle river to look at
:he flood during a time the Ohio w~as
)mt onm a ranmpage in June. We land-
d~ait a c'ounitriy town'I in Kenitucky amid
ook a walk. TChere wer'e many ladies1
Ii the~p)artyv and4 t hey speniIt lhe most
if their t ime mat a hot -house t ha t be-
longuedl to onemi of the most prominent
recsidlents of the place. The owner
providedl thIemi withI cut flowers that
were r'are and eost ly. But I wandered
iway f'rom thbem and stotpped in front
'If a house oft an old negress. In her
tronit.'yarid was a big, 01(1 fashioned
rosebiush,. She ent me' a bunch of thle
roses and was dleighted at my praise
I)f heri modest flowversu.

''SeveralI of the ladies came uip to
the pilot-house, whei'e I stood at thme
wheel, as we were on ouri way back,
and( nioticed( my flow'ers. They said I1
might have had some of the, finer
ones, buit I replied that old fashioned
roses were sweetest to me. The wheels
churned round and round and slowly
it resolved itself into the song, 'Old
Fashioned Roses are Sweetest.' When
I gave up the wheel I wvent in to thme
cabin and played and sang the song
for the company, it never having been
put on paper.4

''I had a habit of getting off the
b)oat wvhen I was a p)ilot on the Ohio
river during the times wve were load-
.ng or unloading and wandering about
die towns. On one occasion I passed
t dilapidated shanty, with a roof
tumabled in and an old negro and a
log standinig at the rickety gate.

'' 'An' do hinges dey got rusty an'
do doah hit tumbled in,

Anu' do roof lets in de sunshine an' do

Ye only fren's dat's lef'eju am dat
little dog er mine, do

n' dat little ole log cabib'"in de
lane.

"Why those words simply wrote
heiselves in my mind. j'was easy
o finish the song, and it W *.any easy
nattar to form the plaintive air ac-
ompanying the words.
"When I was al ittle shavor I had

i sweetheart 'Who was very religious
tnd she had grave -doubts for my fu-;re. I think I must have been justi trifle wild. She told me she used
:o stand at the window of her home
it night looking out at the sky and
ray for me. It made an.impression.pon me and that is why in after life
[wrote 'I'll Remember You, Love,[n My Prayers.' Tle first two lines
nade that song.

'When the curtains of night are
pinned back by the stars

Xnd the beautiful moon mounts the
sky.'
The Story of Evangeliie.

Tle story of Eiangeline is a rather
>eeuliar one. There wias an Evangelin'e
m1d that was her name. When my
inir was not white is snow and
vhfen there were no wrinkles in my
,ace I had a sweetheart by that name
iiid she was a society girl in Louis-
,ille. She didn't care a snap for
ne. She saw I was becoming popular
vithi my songs anid thought it would
>e somlething, tio boast of to be able
o say she had me on her string.

A Iaty of us went out in the
-I)nIIIry to Spenld tlie (lily and a.heavy
-1inl (imle up. We sought shelter lilt-

ler i ride sied and built a fire. Tt
list poured dow o' 'more than at
our. Evangeline sid she wished 1
voUl write a soilg about her. There
vas not a scrap of paper or a pencil
in the crowd and she seemed terribly
lisappointed. So I stintched up a
)ie-e of the eliarred wood from the
Ire and went over to a high board
VIIene.anid serawled the words and 11111-

;ie to 'E:vaingeline' there.
E verybody eoul sing and we sang

Ite song ovr aid over. It made a

lit witih I-ll-n-lreine, and she (cume

mck h. Iext ly and copied it froml
le ente. Sole years later I settur-

.f a eopy of' it Crom her^iand had it
winlted. It was successful but I only
ro t a few dollars for it.
''. have made Ini) money from my

;ongs. Perhaps $1,000 would cover
hilat I have earned in the last 60
leairs inl this way. But I don't write
onigs for pay. I write and sing them
lecause I love to do so. I am of the
outh. and I think the old fashioned
legro melodies cotainl moreIultsic
hian1 ainy of the high sounding compo-
itionis of the ;o-eallel Iasters. Only
kpersom who has been thotloughly

rinItiled inl 111sie un11derstanl(s the
lassie compositions. but the songs of
Ie sothl appeal to the heart as well
is io (lie ear. While you are away
mit inl old Missouri. don't it make
'o' blood Itin a little faster and
-ourt eyeIV5et kiind oft waltery to hear'
myv ol kind of a hand1( play ' My Old1
Cetucky HomeiC? ' VTat saite biand
'01uld play somnethiung of thle swell arnd
tvwould nto t riffle a hair.
''I tryv to reach the heart in the

onigs I write. They are for the p)lainl
-(ery day peolple. and abhoutt thuing~s
mdlo places wvith whlich they are fatmil-

ar. I have never' heenl very religious
mid I know my time is short now, but
donti't think I hanve wasted my time

it wr'iiting songs, for which I received
tmthting, foir I feel they have brought
:me b)rightntess iinto the world. I may31
ot go to hecaveni, but11 1 hardly think
dCeerve to be sentt to the other

Col. 1-ays is fat' from being a

realthty man11. HIe owns the home in
vhich lie lives, and that is about all.
lie dlep)ends (on his inicomei from the
J~ourier-Journial and1 a little ouitside
mlsiness to pr1ovidle for the wants of
uis family.

A Wonderful Bed.
A v'ery costly bed was built ini Bom--

miy for a native r'uler some years ago.
Xt the four cornetrs were full sized
igures of Grecian maidens, thte oniesit thte top holding stringed insatril-
nlents, while those at the foot bore
3n their hands huge fans. Extending
lie full lenlgth of the bed was a mu-
ie box capable of playing for half
n3 hour before the recpertor'y of tune
vas exhausted. Thte weight of the
)ody set this music box in motion,
vhile at the same time the figur'es at
lie head of the bed fingered thle
itrings of their instrumnents, while
hose at the foot waved their fans, a
oncealed motor furnishing the power
lhat kept the fans going all night
ong.

It's queer how young anniversaries
f anything seem to make women.
When a girl doesn 't want you to

iss her' she will think worse of you

f you dqn't.

If a mhn could wear the same kind

'f clothes lie might like to go to

A NE3W GBRMANVY 11 BRAZIL.

1141f A ilion tmiigrauts Found
Ing A Branch Deutschland.

Germans long for a, foothold in Bra
mil, says the Fortnlklitly Review, an

they are marching to' d realization 01
their hopes with a patient confident
')orn of well organized plans.
Already 500,000 Germans, emi-

"rot ts and their offsprings, are rest
lents in,Brazil. In the south, whero
they are thickest, they have becomt
the ruling element. German facto.
ries, warehouses, shops, farms, school
and churches dot the country every
where. .0orman has supersede
Portuguese, the official language o:

Brazil, in scores of communilities.
Twenty million pounds of vested in

lerests claim the protection of thl
kaiser's flag. A cross country rail
way and a still more extensive pro
'ected system are in the hands o
German capitalists. The country'
vast ocean traille, the Amazon rive
shipping and muhel of the coastlnt
trade are dorfiinated by Germains.
Over and above this purely comlimer

cial conquest, however, looms a fa
tor of more vital importance to Not1
American stceptibilities-namely
the creation of a nation of German!
in Brazil. That is the avowed pur
pose of three Clerman colonizitng een
eerns -0-ich have hetLcime lords am'
listmrs ovor 8,000 squiare mi!-.s-
lraziliI .mrritory, ai' area consid
erably larger that the kin._don 4

Saxony and eapable of Orn.hi.. hal
a dozen German Crand Iichies.

It is the object of these territoria
syndientes to people their lands witl
immigrants willing to he ''kept Ger
man''-a race of transplanted mei
an( women who will find themselve
amid conditions deliberately design
ed to perpetuate ''Deutlchum'' whiiel
means the German language, Germal
culstomls and unyielding loyallty ti
Grerman economic hopes.

ihese vorious coloiinizig concern:
(ondu(t a sleepless propagandl
10tuut(German speaking Europe

They vie with one anlother in paintinj
Brazil as a picture fi glorious future
always providin.. that Germans il
goodly numbers go there to develop it

Public lectures are delivered. Thi
Berlin Tageblatt in response to th,
growing interest of Germans in Soutl
America, has dispatched a specia
comissioner to Brazil to make a com

prehelnsive re)ort upon the status o:
''Denitselithum'' there.

All sorts of tempting bait are dan
gled before the Hans and Michaels
who are contemplating emigration
They are assured that Germans ma
live in Brazil for years without
sighIt of a policeman or a soldier. An
other report mentions encouragingli
that lager beer, brewed by Germat
breweries on the spot, is gradualli
si)Jl1tiin l'arguIIay tes as the na
tinal beverage of' the c'ountry.

Great stress is la id upoin thle east
withI which faunilies are bred, thanks
to fatvoriing cl imat iceandit ions. Par-
ents with twelve or fourteen childrer
are doerihed as common throughout
lie ' ' (erma: oulon ies, '' and it iF
pointed out that amid the urgent de-
mnands for manual labor in Brazil
they conistitute real blessings instead
of mill stones, as they freqjuently
pr'ove in Germany. with its bitter
struggle for existence.

Mfoneyless emigrants, wvit h qualms
about a home in Brazil, are informed
that a very decent cxistence can be
enjoyed for the first year or twvo ir
log huts, with palmetto leaves for
roofs. Thle colonizing syndicates offer
settlers priact ical inducements in the
shape of cheap lands.
Farms of sixty-five acres can be had

for from 30 p)ounds to 50 pounds, and
building lots in towns for 12 pounds
to 15 potunds. Property may b(
botught on seven y'ears time and ten
p)er ent rebate is granted to ensh:
purchelase rs.

Sincere By Nature.
The phiysician has methods by

which he determines whether or not
a patient is shamming. Other people
have different methods, which may
sometimes he as successful as the doe.
tor's.

''Do you believe that was a real
faint of Sally Ann's, or 40 you1 thinkl
she just shammed so's to leok inter-
esting to Witlly Lane and make him
offer to take her home in his buggy?'
asked one of the participants in a re-
cent p)ienie.

''It wa 'n 't any sham on' Sally
Ann 's part,'' said Mrs. Ricketts, to
whom the appeal was made. ''I
should think when you know Sally
Ann wears sixes and that she lay
there with her feet sticking right
straight up for everybody to see for
nearly fifteen minutes you'd realize
that 'twasn't any make believe

faint."

A self-conceited man revolves
around himself:

An Appreciated Perforiance. wa

Suecess Magazine. i u
The late Joseph Jefferson used, to tai

say that his career came very near Or(
being nipped in the buoigL.a small
western town. He liat time was a' to
member of a 'sMall ioneer company dri
which progressed b means of three Wyh
"bull teams" fro one mining camp th(
to another. They 'ere always heart-
ily received by t9feminers and cow- fre
boys, who readily paid the five doll'ars wa
inl gold required to witness their per- yol
formance. Mr. Jefferson was the tra-
ditional melodramatic villian, and
in the third act was supposed to kid~ Ai
nap ''the child.'' The supposed moth-
er, hearing its cries, rushes upon the St

rscene just as he is about to escape, li
and fires a fruitless shot from a re toivolver. , ,

1)Upon this particular occasion all
. had gone well until this scene was da.reached, and the audience, inany of
r whom had never before seen any kind inof theatrical performance, sat as if hi

spell-bound. At the crack of the tomother's revolver, however, the spell
was rudely broken. I l
"By heavens, she missed him!' a A

red-shirted miner in the front row

shonted, drawing his own ''six-shoot-
er" and leaping to his feet. '"Round
to the back door and head him off th'fore lie enn git a hoss, boys!" he thyelled, and, following him, half the beSanidience stampeded tor the exit.

r The excitement was finally allayed of
Sby tile "lotiher'.' and the villian's h
appearing hiand in hand before the hi
eurtain, and the manager's explana-
tion of the situiation. When the per-formanee had been concluded, the au-
dieiec insisted on paying another ad-
mission price and having an immedi- it
ate repetition from beginning to end.

Tea Leaves Used Again.
lhiladelphia Bulletin.
"There are sone men,' said a

health Aleer, "who buy from hotels
all their iised tea leaves. These they bc
dry and plt on tle market again as ol
fresh tea: yn

'"As a matter of fact there is still
a good (eal of strong tea--plus a good th
deal of tannin-in these used leaves. YO
They make as black anil bitter a Yo
brew as the greatest tea fiend would iP1

THE MUTUAL BENEF 1
r THERE IS A VAST DIFF

"SETTING" AND "Ek
on the curdinal

Security, Econoi
The Mutual Benefit not only sets the co

bound to security by its high reserves, Bou
ment by its low rates of premium, and Bou
holders by its liberal policy contract. The
insure his life has a right to expect econon
man will always insure where all his rights
tual Benefit has fully recognized the "righi

13.L.

Office McCaughrin Building

Think twice before you buy,
*Then buy your goods from Hill &

We are not content to
otherb. We must undert

SHOES, SHOI
,Men's, Womerh's, Boys', Girls' an<

ity, High Cut and Low Cut. Cheaipel
of Newberry. Others may clain to sel
them and make money.

Standard Granulated Sus
HILl

STATEI
Of the condition of The Commercial Bank,

close of business May 4th, 1906.

Resources.
Loans & Discounts ..$375,597 60 Ca
Demand loans .... ......4,647 56 Un
Overdrafts .. .... ......3,912 88
Furniture & Fixtures .. ..3,051 93 D1
Due from Banks & Bankers 44,774 80Di
Currency .. .... ......8,759 00 Iii
Gold .... .... ........2,400 00 i
Silver, nickles, pennies .. 954 64 Nc
Checks & cash items .. ..4,004 460

$448,102 87

STATE OF SOUTH CAROINA,
CoUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Personally appeared before me J. Y. McI
Bank, who swears that the above statement
edge and belief.
Sworn to before me this 4th day of May,1

Attest:
Geo. 8. Mower.
W. H. Hunt.
0. n. Maye

at to daiik4; But such 4 brew
NvholesoVe," for the peree4tage
inin in it is much larger tbau in
linary cup of tea.
'Useo tea leaves are easily miad
resemble fresh one- They a

ed on liot iron plates, the 'beat o
ich curls them up nicely, givi
Im a natural appearance. r

'A cup of this second-table tea re
shes you,tremendously, but after
rd your mouth is drawn up as *
i had been sucking alum."

The Flight of ,Time.
ierican Spectator. g .0
Sir. Justice Brewer of the United (d
ites supreme court, in lecturing to Y
law class at the George Washing-

i 'university told the following sto-
s<

"I knew of a case once where two si
rkies swapped mules. One of them el
is an old hand at the business, and ti
making the trade he ripresented
itmule to be seven years old, and b

d of many good traits the animal
d not. This was in February. f
)out two months later the other a

rky began to realize that lie had 0
en victimized in the bargain and f
at the beast was fully twelve years
1. So lie decided to go back and tell t
D swindler lie had lied to him about d
e animal. However, owing to it e

ing a busy season of farming lie was <

t able to go until about the middle. 3
eJune. He finally did go, and iol ti
3man what lie thought of his rna- I

Ily mnisrepresen tat ions about the
ile.
''You sry,'' said the other fNllow,
lat when you got de mule in Febrn-
y he was seven years o!., and now
s June and lie's twelve years old?"
''Yes, I do!" was the angry re-
1s1c.

''Well, sah, time sure do fly."

''Well,'' said the good-natured
arder, ''there's one thing about
r boardinghouse. You can eat all
it like there.''
"Of course; same as ours,' replied
e grouchy one; "you cafn eat all
i likej but there's never anything
iu could possibly like.''-Philadel-
ia Press.

LIFE INSURANCE.
ORENCE BETWEEN
FING" COMPETITION
point of

iiy and Rates
mpetition on these points but it is
ad to Thrifty Methods of Manage-nd to Liberal Treatment of Policy-thrifty man who denies himself to
13 of his trustees, and the prudent
are faithfully recognized. The Mu-
;s" of its policy-holders for over

e T ear-'i.
JONES, Special Agent,

Newberry, S. C.

Shigh.

be as low priced as
sell.

,SHOE S.
:1 Children's Shoes. l4igh Qual-
rthan ever known in the town

I Shoes at cost, but we undersell

tar. 25 lbs. $1.25.

L & SLIGH.

ocated at Newberry, S.' C , at the

Liabilities.
pital Stock paid in .. $50,000 00
divided profits, less cur-
'ent expenses & taxes>aid.--.-.--.. .....43,335 75
o to Banks & Bankers . 1,874 78
e unpaid dividends .. .. 675 00
lividual deposits subject
o check .... .......252,217 31
tes and bills rediscounted

- -- --. .... ... 100,000 00

$44§,102 87.

'all, Cashier of the above named
is correct to the best oi his knowh-

J. Y. McFALL, Cashier.

[906.

JOHMNC GOGANaS, o.o .P


